“Thank You!” Luke 17:11-19
Bible Truth: Jesus teaches me that people
should remember to say “thank you” to

Dear Parents,
We are excited that your child was with us today as they took part in an
adventure of discovering Jesus. This quarter we will learn how Jesus Teaches
Us. Your child will be encouraged to apply Biblical truths in practical ways
such as: asking you for forgiveness when he or she disobeys, finding joy in
doing kind things for others, and desiring to share with others. We
encourage you to reinforce our story we learned today and to follow up with
the parent connect questions below. Then add this page to their New
Testament Storybook. We pray that these seeds of truth will take root and
that your child will become a lifelong disciple of Jesus and love Him!
Pointing Your Kids to Christ, Your Grove Kids Discovery Team

Bible Story:

One day, ten men came to Jesus. They
were very sick and had to stay away from
healthy people. They knew Jesus could help
them.
Jesus decided to heal them and He told
the ten men. “Go see the priest.”
The ten men trusted Jesus. They started
toward the town where they could find the
priest. And as they walked, they began to feel
better! They weren’t sick
anymore! Jesus had healed them!
One man turned around. He ran back to
thank Jesus. He was
completely well. No more sores on his legs or
sores on his toes or sores on his arms or sores
on his nose! He told Jesus how thankful he was!

Monthly Memory Verse:
For the Son of Man came to seek
and to save what was lost.
Luke 19:10

Parent Connect Time:
1. Have your child retell the story using the picture on the
front.
2. Ask your child, what should you remember to say when
someone does something for you?
3. Help your child become thankful. Practice saying “thank
you” to each other for each kind deed.

